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always having to travel to us, because we
come to them. And while we are there, the
Jaycees are always telling me how happy they
are the senate takes the time to join them at
their activities. So, it's a win-win for all of us.
     In closing, I'd like to send a special thank you
to my board for sticking with me for the past
two years and for all of their help. And thank
you to the Montana Senate for your support.
     Best Wishes and Thanx,
     Ross Moritz #65304
     2023-24 Montana Senate President

417 25th Ave. NW, 
Sidney MT 59270

Hello Montana Senators!
    With the weather finally warming up and the
grass turning green, it can only mean another
Senate year is almost in the books. So, with
only a little more ado, let's get started.
     To begin, I need to apologize for the
tardiness of this newsletter. I've been sick the
last couple of weeks and haven't been in the
mood to work on it. Selfish, I know. But,
fortunately, I'm feeling much better and can
finally get down to the business at hand.
     In case you've forgotten, the Year-End
meeting of the Montana Senate will be held in
Great Falls the weekend of May 3-5. This is
always a great time filled with friends, food, a
beverage or two and some of the best Prime
Rib you'll find anywhere mermaids swim. Some
of the meeting times have been changed this
year to allow me to attend some family
commitments Saturday afternoon. So be sure
to check out the information/registration page
in this newsletter for a brief weekend agenda.
If you are planning to attend, hotel information
can be found on our website under upcoming
events. I hope to see you there, especially at
election time.
    I hope any of you who attended our social
meetings during the Jaycee conventions in
Billings and Sidney this year enjoyed them as
much as I did. These are great opportunities to
re-activate our senate members. They give the
membership a chance to get together without 

2023-2024 Officers
Ross Moritz - President

rossmoritz@centurylink.net

Tracy Gabbert - Vice President
doctort@midrivers.com

Tami Christensen - Treasurer
tricntyadm@midrivers.com

Cindy Jackson - Secretary
rcjackson2009@gmail.com

Cindy Gabbert - Chaplain
tcgabby@midrivers.com

Mitch Hoff - COB
rufus4gs@aol.com
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MTJaycees.org

Dillon Jaycees:
www.facebook.com/DillonJaycees
www.dillonjaycees.com
dillonjaycees1956@gmail.com

Billings Jaycees:
www.facebook.com/billingsjaycees
www.billingsjaycees.org
billingsjaycees@gmail.com

JCI Richland County Jaycees:
www.facebook.com/SidneyMtJaycees
jayceesofsidney@gmail.com

Central Montana Jaycees:
www.facebook.com/CentralMontanaJ
aycees
www.centralmontanajaycees.org

Miles City Jaycees:
www.facebook.com/milescityjaycees
milescityjaycees@gmail.com

Havre Jaycees:
www.facebook.com/HavreJCs
havrejaycees@gmail.com

Glendive Jaycees:
www.facebook.com/glendive.jaycees.5

Sponsor a
Jaycees Award

Reach out to Treasurer
Tami Christensen to
sponsor the Jaycees

awards today!

Welcome New MT JCI Senator:
from the Billings Jaycees

Lorinda Lucas, #81508

Congratulations! 

UPCOMING EVENTS
May 3-4, 2024

Senate Year-End - Great Falls, MT
O'Haire Motor Inn

(406-454-2141 or 800-332-9819)
See next Page for Registration Info - 

Contact Ronnie ASAP if you are attending. 
 

July 12-14, 2024
Senate Campout - Kim's Marina

- More info at the Senate Meeting

Thank you for reading the

senate newsletter.  

Like the Montana JCI Senate

Facebook page to keep up to

date with senate activities. 
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Montana JCI Senate Annual Meeting 
May 3-4, 2024 

O’Haire Motor Inn 
17 7th Street South, Great Falls, MT 59404 

800-332-9819
406-454-2141

Friday May 3rd @7:00 PM 

Foundation Meeting at 7:00pm 

Socialize with your fellow JCI senators in the hospitality room. 

Please bring chips, dips etc. (Scooby Snacks) to share in the hospitality room all 
weekend long. We no longer have a bar so please bring a bottle of what you want 

to drink, beer will be provided. 

Saturday May 4th 

11:00 AM – JCI Senate Meeting (current president needs to attend a function) 

Things to do in between meeting and dinner 

Shopping 

Story time in the hospitality room 

Libations at the Sip & Dip Lounge 

6:30 PM – Prime Rib Dinner 

There is not a block of Rooms so make sure you reserve you room NOW! If you 
reserve a room and something comes up that you can’t attend do not cancel it 
until you talk to me in case someone else could use it. 

The cost for the weekend will be $60.00 per person. (Covers dinner and cost of 
hospitality suite and meeting room). Please RSVP to me so we can get a count for 
the dinner, you can pay when you get there.  

Questions??? Ronnie Jackson (406) 633-0244 arej60@gmail.com 

Hope To See Everyone There!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 



Open Phone-Camera,
Scan, click and join 

the Montana 
JCI Senate 

Facebook Group

Montana JCI Senate
Newsletter Editor
Chamene Plum
816 7th Street
Havre, MT 59501

STAMP

If I could just email
this newsletter to
you - send me a
message.

For the sake of
funding, I would  
like to send the
newsletters via
EMAIL and share it
on FACEBOOK.

Connect to the
Montana JCI Senate
Facebook Group.

SEE YOU SOON!

Happy Reading,
 
Chamene Plum 
JCI Senator #69958
PlumJaycees@yahoo.com

Please email your photos of senate stuff 
 to Earl Taylor:  earl@taylorenterprises.biz

for inclusion on the website.
Thank you Earl for making our website happen!

OPEN THIS NEWSLETTER 
AND GET THE INFO YOU’VE 

BEEN WAITING FOR -  
THE ANNUAL SENATE MEETING

May 3-4, 2024
 Great Falls, Montana

mailto:earl@taylorenterprises.biz

